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Third nJ Fourth GiJ
Charlotte New was hseit Mon- -

day an account of illne:s.
The Fourth gradora have placed

on dismay in their room maps of

the school room, drawn to wale,

The children are enjying a new

spelling device. They do not miss

as many words since UHing it. Hy

tbla device one i - sure of a gold

ar on Friday, when they tpell
marks.

The Third and Fourth grade.

room have a unriMnms nnruer on

their blackboard. It is red poln-sett-

on a green background.

Primary

The Primary people are busy

putting the finishing touches upon

their Chri tmas program.
Billie Schilling has charge of the

wraps for this week.

The newly elected policemen arc:
Klnora Cunningham, Glenn Chnstain
Gertrude Kirsch, and Verl Confer
are the Inspectors for this week.

Leo Welch was absent thres days

on account of a carbuncle.
Mrs. Mayhcw wiv, a visitor Mon-

day.

GIFTS
for Everyone

Late shoppers will find
here still a complete stock
o-f-
Toys, Dolls and dames
for the children and dills
in Stationery, Uahtcr
Goods, Fountain Pens,
Framed Pictures, Hooks,
Book Ends and Gift
Novelties for Grown-ups- .

Make this store your
Christmas Shopping head-

quarters.

WEI6ELT BROS.

Book and Music St or?
The Dalles Oregon

Christmas

A gift everyone in tht

family will enjoy

Kodak
A KfxUk on the Chriitmai tret

means yer around pleasure for your

whole family.
Do your Christmu Kodak 'hop-

ping now a complete Mock and a
thorough knowledge of the Euunaa
line arc at your disposal here.

Kodaki ore 15 up

Crosby Drug Store
3 1 8 K 2nd St11 The DalUe. 0.
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to polnta In

Oregon, Washington, Idaho Mil
Montana

TtcUett en Dec. 1 U IStk Im

Relurn limit MUInlfht U: 7, 1IM

ALBANY HO"
ASTORIA

IIK.NI - 4.l
CORVALLIS 10.80

KUGF.NE

GKARIIART

GOLPKNDALK 8.01

PORTLAND

PRINEV1LLE

RF.DMONP 188

SALKM

SEASIDE H.78

SPOKANE 18.88

WHITE SALMON 1.88

YAKJMA W.88

Tickets, reservation, further la for-

mat ion, etc.

K. W. GRIFFIN, Ticket agent,
Thone, Main 241.

L. S. DAVIS
Trav. Pagr. Afent

a good combination for winter feed-

ing. K legume hay is not available
some protein rich concentrate uch
as cottonseed meal or linseod meal
ahotild be fed. Cows uiokling calve
of course need nioro feed than dry
rows.

HOME POINTERS

Accurnte measurements are es.
scntial to success in cooking.

Discoloration of apples or bananas
prepared may be prevented by rub-

bing the fruit with lemon juice.

Hot spiced apple cider makes a de-

licious drink for cold evenings. It
4s made by netting the cider and add-

ing whole spices, rolled in a clean
cloth. The spices are left in the ri-

der until time to serve.

Sugar wni first used by Arabian
doctors about the seventh century.

MAUPIN III TIMES

(continued fmm first page)
Pear Little Girls and Hoys:

I have received yotir letters and
they were a great help, as I some-time- t,

forget what each one wished
for.

It looks n;i if I may have to come
liy aeroplane thin Christni", but

what uD ynu think? I am making
two trips to Maupin. I will bo at
the si hool house ioi Thurrday even- -

iisg PrH I ihall be very much dissa-pointr- d

if every one of my little
friends are not ther", and of course
1 shall be at your home.; on Christ-rr.'-

eve.
I mustn't forget to tell you how

surprised I was to find how good the
Maupin girls and boys have been
this year. I guess after all you

two Chn tmases.
Don't you think this is going to

be t!" jolliest Christmas ever?
I'll be looking for every one of

you Thursday niKht ond to alt a very
Merry Christmas.

SANTA.

Give a Kodak
for Ail-Ye- ar Pleasure

NEXT year and In year
follow, Joy without

end will come from thU sea-

son's gift of a Kodak. Joy to
youngsters and grown-u- p

alike, for everybody c,n share
the pleasure and ibTills that
will always abide In pictures.

We have a large assortment
of Eastman-mad- e camera
for your Inspection. We'd like
to assist yog In making your
Christmas gift selection!.

Maupin
J)rug Store

MUSIC BY

The Colored Knights
The Jazziest Orchestra ever to play in Maupin

LEGION HALL, Maupin, Ore.
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REGULAR FREIGHT LINE SERVICE
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School Notes I

is now studying the war of 1812.
Most of the students are up on their
outlines now and are progressing
nicely.

Chr'utmai Songi Practiced
La.et Friday morning the High

school practiced ChrJtmas songs for
the Christmas program in Miss Short-hill- 's

room.

Spelling Match
spoiling match wa3 he'd between

JLtupln and Wapinitia school
;i- -. I i':,y last. It seek rlnce r

I.Iiiupia in the High fchocl gym.
Ihe JL.uj.in speller were victorious
ar.cr a hard fought battle.

Best Spellers
Th3 br-S- t spellers in the H'gh

.o-,.1 at piesent for the Minth
Tade are Ruth Walters and Gerald

Gayrnier, both with a grade of 98
per cent; for the Tenth grade, Wil-

bur Mathew3 and Helen Endersby
each with a grade of 100 per cent;
and for the Twelfth grade, Hazel
Lauglilin and Avis Endersby each
with a grade of 100 per cent.

Wapinitia Wim Over Maupin

The Wapinitia and Maupin High
schools ' participated in a basketball
game December 12, in the Maupin
gym. The game was very close,
Wapinitia coming from behind in
the last garter to win 15-1- At
hull time the score vas 6-- 4 in Mau- -

pin's iavor, and at the end of the
third period, 14-- also in favor of
lifaupin. Although this was only a
practice game and not very import-

ant, Wapinitia feels pretty good
over having won.

GRADE NOTES

The officers and monitors of the
Trimary room arc Kenneth En-

dersby, Chairman; Agnes Lewis,
Pencil Monitor; Kenneth Burchard,
Desk Monitor; Bob Hollaman, Paper
Monitor; Verl Teschner, Library
Monitor.

The Primary room is now practi-in- g

several numbers for the Christ-

mas program to be given Monday
evening December 23rd.

The officers and monitors for the
Intermediate room are: Glen
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and War Poin. and Way Pohta
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Hammer, Mayor; Korbct Wall,
boys' class reporter; Ellen Hachlcr,
girls' class reporter; Frances McCoy,

bell ringer; Beth West, door keeper;
Howard Pechette, Desk Inspector;
Oren Pechette, waste papermonitor;
Lee Woodside, temperature monitor;
Norbet Wall and Everett Hammer,
Era er monitors; and June Hachlci
writing paper monitor.

The Intermediate room will fur-nis- h

a play and four recitations for
he Christmas program.

Wapinitia Jottings
Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Walters were

visitors at the Richardson home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Crabtree were
Scalier at the Roy T.'ard home Sun- -

Hay.

Mr. and Mr, Harold Walters were
visitors at the McCloud home Fri-

day.
Roy Ward and family motored to

The Dalles last week end, attending
church there Sunday morning.

Pine Grove school and Sunday
school combined w.T! give a Christ-

mas program this coming Tuesday
evening.

PAGE, LINE AND PARAGRAPH

Hunting migratory birds from au-

tomobiles i prohibited by a recent
amendment to the rcrleral rcguia-- 1

tions under the migratory-bir- d
j

treaty act.
j

i

It is not especially important
what breed of dairy cowa you se -

lect the important thing is to choose
good individuals oi a breed. How
ever, it is usually best to choose a
breed that is common in a community.

Livestock often suffer from lack
of water rather than go a long way

for it, especially in very co,1d or very
hot weather. Horses, cattle and
sheep should get a good drink once
or twice daily. Hogs and poultry
should have water oftencr, prefer-
ably where they can drink whenever
they want it.

Color has been found to be the
most important quality factor in the
sale of fruit, says the bureau of
agricultural economics, U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture, after twelve
years of farm-produc- ts in.pection
service. Other quality factcri in- -
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Wapinitia
WAPINITIA BATTLES KENT

t

The Wapinitia Cyclones were de-

feated by Kent last Saturday night
by a score of 16-- 8. At the close
of the half Kent led 10-- 1. In the
third quarter Kent bawketeers added
6 more points to their score. Kent
did not score in the last quarter,
but Wapinitia made 7 point.: in this
period of play.

The game was a fast one and
pretty tough on the Wapinitia boys
whose practice has been limited.
Wapinitia may have another game
with Kent in January, but this has
not been definitely decided yet.

Girl.' BatketbfUi
The Girls' basketball rules have

arrived so the girls will start prac-

tice in earnest now. Most 0f the
girlg have never played basketball
before and many have never seen
a game.

Albert H&chler Makes Good Showing
Wapinitia High tchool is proud of

the recrd made by Albert Hachler
in his last two fights. We all hope
that he will be as successful in fu-

ture bouts.

Biology
The Biology class is studying the

chapter entitled "The Simple Ani-

mals Protozoa." This chapter
takes up the proup of one-cel'e- d ani-Mu- ls

such as iuc Ar.iucba .n.1 I'ara-mociur- r.

SCHOOL NOTES

Eva Linn is staying at the Frank
Brown home during the bad weath
er.

Book reporting is progres ing
nicely In the High school. Ten
points fiction and ten points non-ficti-

are required.
The higher Arithmetic class is

faithfully working on "Mensuration
and Square Root."

Zelma Tcschner was absent from
school Monday.

War of 1912 Studied
The United States History class
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U. S. Royal
Balloon

TIRESlM

TIRES
Reg.

29x4.40 $8.25

30x4.50 9.20
29x4.75 10.65

29x5.00 11.00

.31x5.00 11.85
29x5.50 14.10
32x6.00 15.95

TUBES
30x3 w (Peerless) $1.20
28x5.25 (Royal) 2.45

29x4.40 (Royal) 1.90

29x4.50 (Royal) 1.95 .

29x5.50 (Royal) 2.86

30x5.00 (Royal) 2.30
31x4 (Royai) 2.20
32x4 (Royal) 130

Exrta Heavy
$11.50

12.30

13.15

13.60

11.45
16.85
18.85

Maupin Garage
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